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"I sought the LORD, and He answered me, And delivered me from all
my fears."  [Psalm 34:4]

New CEU Training!
Human Trafficking Survivors: Trauma & Trauma Informed Care
Practices
Ryn Farmer, MSW, LSW, RA, and Raven Loaiza, MSW, LSW, RA; video-
based training; 1.5 CEUs

Human trafficking, the buying and selling of human beings in exchange for
a good or service, impacts people from every walk of life. This workshop explores factors that
increase individuals' vulnerability for being trafficked and the complex trauma that is
associated with various aspects of human trafficking. This session also explores ways to start
implementing trauma-informed care practices in an organizational setting. It explores how
organizations can create an environment that incorporates trauma-informed practices among
both staff and clients.

>> Go to this CEU Training
>> View All Online CEU Trainings

Publicacion de la traduccion al
espanol: Asi Que Quieres Ser
Trabajador Social
(Announcing Spanish Translation of So You Want to Be a Social
Worker)

NACSW orgullosamente anuncia en Mayo 2017 la publicacion de la
traduccion al español del trabajo clasico de Alan-Keith Lucas’, Así
Que Quieres Ser Trabajador Social: Un Manual Elemental para el
Estudiante Cristiano. (NACSW is pleased to announce the May, 2017 publication of a
Spanish translation of Alan-Keith Lucas’ classic work, So You Want to Be a Social
Worker: A Primer for the Christian Student.)

Desde 1985, Así Que Quieres Ser Trabajador Social ha demostrado ser el recurso mas
valioso para ambos estudiantes y practicantes quienes estan preocupados sobre la
integración responsable de su fe Cristiana y la practica compitente y etica de trabajo
social profesional. Esta traducción al Espanol representa el primer esfuerzo de la
NACSW para hacer una de sus publicaciones mas acesible a individuos para quienes el
Espanol es su primera lengua. (Since 1985, So You Want to Be a Social Worker has
proven to be a most valuable resource for both students and practitioners who are
concerned about the responsible integration of their Christian faith and competent, ethical
professional social work practice. This Spanish translation represents NACSW’s first
effort to make one of its publications more accessible to individuals for whom Spanish is
their first language.)

>> Read the full announcement
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Announcing the June Podcast
“Integration of Clients' Spirituality among Christians in Social Work”
Holly Oxhandler, PhD

This workshop introduces the Religious/Spiritually Integrated Practice
Assessment Scale and describes the views and integration of clients’ religion/spirituality into
practice among a national sample of social workers who self-identified as Christians. Based
on these findings, implications and suggestions for social work practice are discussed.

>> Go to the FREE podcast

"Loving and Learning from
Different Others"
by Lisa Hosack

In her blog entry entitled “Loving and
Learning from Different
Others,” NACSW member Lisa
Hosack reflects that even though she
teaches a human diversity course in
a social work program, she realized
recently that her life lacked real
relationships with “different others” –
people who looked, believed, and
sounded different than she does. In
this blog, she shares how she took
some steps to more regularly
engage with different others around
her, recognizing that developing
loving, reciprocal friendships defined
by equality and mutual support with
people who are different from us
pushes us into unknown territory –
and gets us closer to mirroring a God
who is entirely loving without limits or
exceptions. 
 
Lisa reminds us that the body of
Christ encompasses people of
astounding differences, and
encourages us to ask God for the
courage to show up in relationships
that might not feel natural or easy,
but will enable us to see God’s hand
in new places and new ways that will
expand our love for Him and those
He has created.

>> Read this Blog

President's
Column
Kesslyn Brade Stennis

At the Table
"… it was the "sacred
and safe" space when

we met to social and personal matters of
relevance"

 >> Go to President's Column

Meet the
Board
Member
Kevin Brown

"I eagerly anticipate
being an agent of God’s
shalom to social workers

seeking a place to find respite and
enrichment as we jointly seek to shape the
organization’s future."

>> Read more about Kevin Brown

SWC Book
Review
"Conflict Management

for Faith Leaders"provides a comprehensive
overview of conflict in churches and faith-
based organizations and presents
perspectives and practices for leaders within
those institutions for conflict management. "
[This is a sample book review from the Winter
2016 issue of SWC.]

>> Go to the Book Review

Mark Your Calendars -
Upcoming Webinars &
Podcasts

Webinars / Audio Conferences

September 25, 2017
1:00 pm – 2:15 pm (Eastern)
“Sharing the Story - Living and
Teaching in the Shadow of

Featured Book
Virtues and Character
in Social Work
Practice
Terry A. Wolfer and
Cheryl Brandsen

Virtues and Character
in Social Work
Practice offers a fresh
contribution to the
Christian social work
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Ferguson”
(Kimberly Carter and Jill
Schreiber)
November 2017
"Eat, Pray, Love: Selfcare and
Burnout as a Social Work
Professional"
(Ruth Cassidy)
February 2018
"How Does Christian
Community Development
Impact a Community?"
(Elizabeth Patterson Roe and
Erin Woodson)
April 2018
"Uplifting Grassroots Efforts to
Combat Human Trafficking"
(Denise Anderson)

Featured Podcasts

June 2017: "Integration of
Clients' Spirituality among
Christians in Social Work"
(Holly Oxhandler)
July 2017: "Irresistable
Revolution: A Quest to Be
Ordinary Radicals" (Shane
Claiborne)
August 2017: "Applied Macro
Social Work in an Urban
Ministry Context" (Kevin
Brown)

literature with its emphasis on the key role of
character traits and virtues in equipping
Christians in social work to engage with and
serve their clients and communities well.

Social work practitioners are social change
agents who spend much of their time
examining social structures and advocating
for policies and programs to advance justice
and increase opportunity. Social justice is
central to the mission, professional
development, and ethical decision making
process in social work practice. However,
the development of character traits and
virtues for Christians in social work is equally
important in furthering social justice and
working with diverse populations.

>> Learn more! Buy this Book!

Quicklinks

Membership coming due? Send an
email to info@nacsw.org to find out!
Renew Your Membership
Back Issues of Member eNews
Archived Issues of Catalyst
Back Issues of SWC
NACSW Board

Keep Connected
Keep connected with NACSW
through a variety of social media
options.

Social media and listserv links
Like us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter
View our profile on LinkedIn
View our photos on flickr
View our videos on YouTube
Visit our blog

Contact Us!
North American Association of
Christians in Social Work (NACSW)

PO Box 121
Botsford, CT 06404

Phone (Tollfree): 1-888-426-4712

http://www.nacsw.org
info@nacsw.org
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